
Declaration
Kace Inc advises that the participation, including passive participation, in 
events and activities at the Kyogle Billycart Bonanza, contains an element 
of risk, both obvious and inherent. The risks involved may result in property 
damage and/or personal injury. 
1. I, the signatory, acknowledge, agree and understand that participation, 

including passive participation contains an element of risk. 
2. I, the signatory, acknowledge, agree and understand that the risk 

warning at the top of this form constitutes a ‘risk warning’ for the 
purposes of Division 5 of the Civil Liability Act 2002 (NSW). 

3. I understand by participating in this event, the subject minor 
may become exposed to the risk of injury, and I consent to the 
participation. 

4. I, the signatory, assert that the above named minor voluntarily consents 
to participation in this event (if applicable).

5. I, the signatory, acknowledge the risk referred to above and agree to 
waive any and all rights that I, the above named minor, or any other 
person may have against the Kyogle Billycart Bonanza/Kace Inc in 
relation to any loss or injury (including death) that is suffered by the 
subject as a result of participation in this event. 

6. The signatory must continually indemnify The Kyogle Billycart Bonanza/
Kace Inc on a full basis against any claim or proceeding that is made 
threatened or commenced, and any liability, loss or consequential loss, 
and loss of profits or damage or expense (including legal costs on a 
fully indemnity basis), that the Kyogle Billycart Bonanza/Kace Inc incurs 
or suffers as a direct result of the subject minor’s participation in any 
event held by Kace Inc. 

7. I agree to obey any reasonable requests from the ‘Chief Marshal’.

I have read this form and acknowledge and agree with its contents. I have 
made or may make further enquiries which I think are necessary or desirable 
and fully understand the risks involved in this activity. I have read, understand 
& hereby agree with the above terms, rules & conditions set out by the 
Kyogle Billycart Bonanza organising committee.

I give permission for photos, video, voice recordings or similar of my child to 
be used for promotional purposes for the Kyogle Billycart Bonanza including 
but not limited to social media, website, signs and newspaper articles. 

Entrant’s Signature __________________________________date_______

Junior Entrants (under 16):

Parent / Guardian’s Name   __________________________________________ 

Parent /

Guardian’s Signature ________________________________date________

Kyogle Billycart Bonanza
Entrant’s Name  _________________________________________________________________________ Age  (Junior  only)   ________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone _________________________ email _____________________________________________________________________

Business / Club  (if applicable) ______________________________________________________________________________

Entry Form

please print

Race/Categories
(see Billycart Classifications & Descriptions)
Junior (5-15 years) - $20 per Driver
Driver Passenger

q  Traditional ...........5-7 years ......       q
q  Homegrown ........5-7 years ......       q
q  Traditional ...........8-11 years ....       q
q  Homegrown ........8-11 years ....       q
q  Traditional ...........12-15 years ..       q
q  Homegrown ........12-15 years ..       q
q  Professional.........5-15 years .................        

q  Novelty ................5-15 years ....       q
Open (16 years+) - $20 per Driver

q  Traditional ................................       q
q  Homegrown .............................       q
q  Professional...........................................        

q  Novelty .....................................       q
Special Races (5 years+) - $20 per Driver

q  Fathers Day Classic ...................       q
q  Ladies Race ..............................       q
q  Tag Team ... q 2nd Driver  ....       q
Club/Business - $20 per Driver

q  Clash of the Clubs ........ ... ........       q
q  Battle of the Business ..............       q
Payment  (Required at Registration)

(Please bring the correct cash where possible)

Categories/Races ___ x  $20 = $ ______
Categories/Races ___ x  $20 = $ ______

Total  $ ______
office use

q       Driver                             q        Passenger (No Charge)


